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DECEMBER 13TH

DECEMBER 20TH

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA

FINAL SOCCER GAME,

& SOCCER TOURNAMENT

CHRISTMAS PARTY & AWARDS

Santa is coming to Kare Youth League in Arcadia
on Saturday, December 13 from 8:00 a.m. to
11:00 a.m. for the annual “Breakfast with Santa”
festivities. The boys will enjoy a great breakfast
with Santa and enjoy the games in Santa’s Village
followed by our huge soccer tournament with all
9 of our pre-K and Kindergarten teams! Be sure
to come early so your son can enjoy all of the
games in Santa’s village and be ready to play in
his soccer game at 11:00. Here are a few tips:
1)

Arrive early – The later you come, the more crowded it
will be, so arrive early for the fastest service.

2)

Pancake Breakfast is $7.00 per person and children
will receive tickets for the Santa Village games. Make

Please bring a wrapped gift
worth around $7-$8 for our gift
exchange! Please choose a gift
your own son would be excited
to receive.
11:00 Grizzlies vs. Lions (Tigers practice)
11:10 Grizzlies vs. Tigers (Lions practice)
11:20 Tigers vs. Lions (Grizzlies practice)
11:30 Christmas Story
11:45 Gift Exchange & Awards Ceremony
11:50 Christmas Party Food - If you would like to
bring food for our party go for it! Thanks!

sure to allow at least 30 minutes for all the fun games

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

EVERYONE! BASKETBALL

activities going on in addition to the breakfast.
3)

There will be a photo opportunity with Santa but you

CLINIC STARTS ON

need to bring your own camera.
4)

You might want to come dressed in Christmas clothes
for your photo with Santa and then change into your
uniform to be ready to play at 11:00.

5)

Our soccer games will be on the field to your right as

JANUARY 10TH @ 11:00
Your soccer registration fee of $95 also covers your
basketball season. This is a special deal we run for our
pre-K and Kindergarten children. We will continue to come
on Saturdays at 11:00 for our basketball season.

you enter the Kare driveway.

BASKETBALL UNIFORM
210 West from Covina,

Arcadia Facility
Kare Youth League
5150 Farna Ave
Arcadia, CA 91006

South on 605 Exit Arrow
Hwy. Merges with Live Oak,
Continue west on Live Oak,
turn left on Farna Ave.
KYL is at the end of Farna

* Team Jersey - same as soccer

* White Socks - no stripes

* Black Shorts with Kare Logo

* Shoes - basketball shoes

(same as soccer)

* Ball Size - Mini #3

If it is cold they may wear sweats

* Basket Height - 7.0 - 7.5 ft.

under their uniform to stay warm.

* Game Time - 11:00 AM

